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Wednesday, September 17, 1969

ALL COLLEGE CONFERENCE
Th~ Faculty Senate was to have met at 1 :00 yesterday to have reached the decision about cancellation of classes next Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.
Class cancellation would mean that both the student body and faculty would
be free to participate fully in the conference. The conference, as outlined here last
week, would bring all members of the community - faculty, students, staff, and administration - together across the conference table to iron · out many of the most
cumbersome difficulties facing NISC today.
lasting three days, the Conference would tackle first the problem of curriculum,
developing through a series of meetings and seminars a total curriculum, for which
a referendum vote of the entire community would be taken.
·
The second day will be devoted to the specific problems of instructional reform,
including grading and probation.
The third day, September 26, will be devoted to the development of an entire
new campus governa·nce, through the writing of a Community Constitution.
The All-College Conference Planning Committee met through most of last week, '
developing the final _p lans for the agenda. The agenda, which is reprinted below, .
was finally released on Monday. This is the basic outline of the conference as it is :
expected to occur.
i
Next . Wednesday, PRINT will present a special issue, devoted to the All-College
Conference, and the schedule of rooms to be used for each .separate cpnference will
be presented.
All Members of the College Community
All College Conference Planning Cpmmittee
September 1 5, 1969
·
Conference Agenda

To
From:
Date:
Re:

After many hou,:s and days of intense deliberation, our Committee suggests the
following agenda _for the proposed All College Conference, September 24, 25, and
26:

Agenda:
1.

2.

September 24
Curriculum Reform
Revision of the basic program, in terms of the recommendations set
forth by the.Committee to Review the Basic Program, and in terms·
of. the limits of change that we must work with~ , w~icb tb_e Cur- ~
riculum Council or other appropriate source migh·, :esent.
TheMaiors

Schedule:
9to·10
Televised orientation in the auditorium
10: 15 to '11 :30 Stutlent groups, facu1ty groups and other groups meeting
separately, but according to disciplines.
Joint student, faculty, administrative meetings according
11 :45 to 3:30
ing ,to disciplines (NOTE: All PARTICIPANTS ARE URGED
TO BRING THEIR LUNCHES DURING THE CONFERENCE.
THE CAFETERIA Will, OF COURSE, BE OPEN ALSO.EACH
· . GltOUP-,.'Wlll DECIPE .FOR ITSELF WHEN -AND WHETHER
·TO EAT LUNCH A.S A PART·OF THE MEETING Olt TO IIEAK
FOR LUNCH.)
.
General mixing, convincing, interdisciplinary caucusing,
3:30 to 5:00
etc.
A sentiment vote of the entire college .community on what
· 5:00
the new core curriculum shall be. The wishes of the Col_le_g e, .a s expressed in this vote, will be voted upon for
implementation by ·the Faculty Assembly on the morning
of September 25.. (The faculty will vo~e by returning
paper ballots as they arrive for the orientation session
on the 25th.)
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BEGINS NEXT WEDNESDAY
Agenda:

September 25
The grading system, probation, and related issues \and again the
limits of change.)

Schedule:
9:00 to l 0:00
l 0: l 5 to l l :45
12:00 to 12:45

l :00 to 2:00

2:15to3:45
/ 4:00 to 4:30
4:45 to 5:30
5:30

Televised orientation in the auditorium.
Separate student, faculty, administrative etc. meetings
(of similar composition to the morning of the 24th.)
Lunch, during which time the spokesmen for the individual student groups meet to make one report, while the
faculty spokesmen do likewise, etc.
Televised auditorium presentation of the morning proceedings.
Joint student, faculty, administrative meetings according
to disciplines.
Spokesmen of ioint groups meet to compile one report.
Televised auditorium presentation of final report.
Vote of entire college community, on the day's preceedings.

September 26
/

Agenda:

A new goverance structure for NISC in which the entire school community may iustly participate.

I

I

Schedule:
9:00 to l 0: l 5

Televised orientation in the audito.rium during which will
be presented the following maior considerations:
1. The limits of change
2. Possible governmental structures that could evolve.
3. The number of separate committees, councils, etc.
will be needed in eac.h of the areas outlined below.
4. The proportion of st~dents, faculty, administrators,
and staff that will constitute fair and equitable reptresentation on whatever councils, etc. that ensue.
5. The power and iurisdiction of the various councils,
committees, etc. that ~ill ensue.
, I

l 0:30 to 12:00

1 :00 to 3:30
3:30 to 5:00

5:00

General caucusing according to areas of interest:
1 . Finance, which includes such areas as budget appropriations; student fees; financial aid; foundation
money
2. Curri~uluft'l .
3. Instruction, which includes such areas as evaluation
of faculty and students; appointments, promotions,
tenure, · salary; registration, scheduling, calendar
year; admissions policy; commencement.
4. Campus facilities. (both establishment and use of
them), to include student union; cafeteria; learning
services; library; counseling; data processing.
5. Academic Freedom and Community Welfare.
Afternoon meetings on the above topics
"rhe nomination of candidates for the Community Constitution Committee, which committee after the conference is over, will incorporate all the reports from the
third day into a proposal for a community constitution
(to be presented .to the school as soon as possible)
Vote on the members of the Community Constitution
Committee.
C
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W ednesd a y, Se pte m ber 17 , 19~_?

-EXP RIME1 'T AL COLLEGE OFFERS DIVERSE PROJECTS
by Mike Gilmore
N I SC is a member o f the Union fo r Rese :m.:h a nd Expcrnnen tation in Highe1
Fducation. There are curren tly e le ven
other colleges invoived in U REHE.
Since May I, 1968. Group C Experi
men tal Programs have developed from a
works hop held at the co llege as part o ·
Project Changeo ver.
l he fo llowing is the proposal for Group
C Fxpe rimenta l Programs at NI ~C ~ub
mittcd by Dr. Stan Martindale:

..,

3

4

OBJECTIVE
To establish an experimental program at
NI SC for undergradutcs where the stu •
dent. working with the advice and approv·il of department·il chairmen and in
terested faculty , may design a study pro
ject for one trimester of up to ! 5 units ot
·elective credit. rhis academic credit , il,
be awarded on a l~ass hasis for that work
completed in the experiinental trimestu
The objective incl•ides a planning t. i
mes t;'J where 1 he student also may Cctl n
three units er d t for project develop
ment and .irrrov,d prior to enrolling for
d tull trimester of experimental wori.__

5.

6

7

II

'-l

PROG RA!\!

Individual and v,oup study pruis:cts c
veloped by the -;tudent with the ad vie t 1 .
consent of the ~olle~c facult\ and der< r
ment involved. Students may fo<.U'- in me
academic area. hut a full 15 unit r10gn rr
includes mterderartmental coursewor~
I. 'itudent enrolls in a 3-unit exp

progran1

( '\UEMI( ( RE·Dl1

L.<.Ctl\'C credit "- ill be given for cxrcr(rtJt.;n tal coursework, not ro exceed I'> units
i,1 a trime-.;tt:r , ,ind a t11tal of 18 units if

LA REN
COMM TE
FIN SHED
At abo ut the middle of last June . the
Ad - H o c C o mmittee to he ar Ke n Lawre nce co nc lud ed its hea rings . a nd r assed
it s recom mendation a lo ng to Presid e nt
Sac h s. A few s ighs of re lief were he a rd,
r eo rl e too k off in a ll d ire c ti o ns for summe r vac atio ns a nd o th e r act ivitie s.
T he re com me nd a t io n was th a t P re s ide nt
Sac hs rehire Law re nce . s ince the co mmittee had felt th a t there was ev ide nce to
s ubst a nti a te the charge th a t a n in- ·
fringement on ac ademic freedom had
occured .
Pres ident Sach s, however did not accept the recommendation of the Lawrence committee . Instead, he upheld the
decision of the language department not to
offer a n additional contract to Lawrence .
The department had voted 8-0 against his
retention.
Lawrence. in turn . appealed his case to
the Board of Governors. a right spelled
out for him in the guidelines of the
American Association of University
Professors. The Board of Governors set
ur a sub-committee to investigate the
Lawrence matter. This sub-committee met
downtown in early August. deciding at
that time to uphold the decisions of both ·
President Sachs and the . Foreign Language Department.
Again by AAUP guidelines. the Board ·
referred the action back to the Lawrence
hearing committee . asking that the Committee reconsider its decision .
The document. running three rages in
length. was · not available for publication .
but we hope to reprint it here next week.
Dr. Beaver. chairman of the Lawrence
committee . was making rlans late last
week • to reconvene the committee . this
time for discu ssion about the letter from
the Board . The committee . he said . would
be mee ting .. in the ve ry near future ". a nd
it would decid e. r e rhars b y· a nother vote .
whethe r or not to remain with its original
decision .

mental course in addition to regular
enrollment a t NI SC.
S tudent d esigns project with adv ice
and appro val of in terested fa culty
and department involved. Each derartme nt gives s pecific app roval a t
this stage for proposed expe rim ental
work.
·
l his three-unit cou rse includes weekly seminars for information and advice before e ntering full rrogram of
,tudy.
On entering full trimester of experiment.al program. student 1s exrected
to arrange regular meetmg times with
his faculty advisers.
During this trirriester,the student will
meet weekly f<.1r seminars and project e valuation with other students
in the program and faculty adv isers.
Student must be enrolled in regulc1r
coursework to enroll 111 the three
unit planning course.
'.>tudcnt can not enroll in regular
coursework during the trimester of
full experimental stuuv
Student is to be notifi-::d 1,y the arrropriate faculty ad vis. r by mid-term
of the amount of credit to he received
Individual iaculty rrojcLt aJvisers
and department chairmen will determine minimum Lourse rcq1 irt:ments
to be met h'.' students 111 experimental

'

'

st udent has e nte red a 3 un it r lanning
course. Cou rsework will qc ungrade d and
wil l appea r as Pas~ credit on transcript
fo r those co urses completed.
Credit patterns could vary wide ly :
a. Six units in ed ucation: three 111 political science: three in psychology,
th ree in sociology.
The abo ve example could be 9 un its in one
area, 6 in anot her: or 5 three-unit co urses.
each fr-om a d ifferent department. ·

3.
4.

5.

6.

CATAl Ou COURSE
DFSCRIPTIONS

7.
( our,e descrirtions and titl es fur courses
taken in experimental programs come from
current catalog courses or those aprroved
for experimental work by the appropriate
departments.
PROPOSAL
IUCO'\l'\ffNDATION
AND EVALUATION
We are ending ,1 full year of experimentation \\ith ~;tudent designed projech in the
(,roui, ( Program. P1is · t. ir includes two
t.rimes1crs of "planning · an<l one trimester of full experimental study. It is my helief that there 1 .ood evidenct: that not
only ha, this rrogram found ,, a:, s the col
h..ge can guide and encourage students to
aLcert self-direction hut also is :1 \alu
able adJunct to le .. rnint and inv,llving the
student 111 the liadit1onal goals of education. l\1y specific recommendations include:
I. A 3-unit rlanning course as a rrereq11is1te for ent1 ,111ce into exrerimental program.
:?. n, tt th1.: J-11nit course he 9ffered dur-

ing any trimester exce pt whe n there is
a full rrogram .
That the next 15-unit rrograrn be
offered in September, 1969.
T hal all following 15-unit programs
be offered during the Winter trimeste r ( 1970 on).
That recruitment and screening of
students an d faculty s hould come dui"ing the planning trimesters
T ha t a budget he planned for a minimu m of $2.500 fo r each 25 s tudents
a nd three faculty "(part- time) rer trimesterof full exrerime ntal program.
That office space and supplies, and
and a student aide. be ass igned reg ularly each trimester for r1 ogra m continuity and administration.

Most experimental rrogram work is
interdisciplinary. quite often involving
two or more derartmcnts. One student t hi s
semester has Jcsigned a project releva nt
to educational rsychology 111 which he will
study the needs of pre:college-age qudents
of the inner city, and the rel.evance of
college to them. Other projclls invcilve
such diverse fields as theatre. pararsi,ch.ology. and neu1 o-rsychology. One lit
major this semester is v. orking on an interesting rroject involvmg science fiction
literalllrc as a preduction of urban environment.
This proposal ha, been arproved by the
Sen.ire Steering Committee for new programs Plan Group C rxperimental rrograms is now 111 its second year. Dr. Stan
Martindale has he'-'n the advisor to the
experimental rrograrns at N IS(.

...,

•

Top 40 & 20,000 more 45's.
Some you want.
And we got the others too.
T ap·e - made to sell for $6. 98.
Some people give em away .
We ask for $5.79.
But we go t"em .

This week

,~rcoL UMBIA

Tapes

(' List $, 8 for $4.98
And your student I.D.

We are worth the small difference
Either more or less
Come by, to buy, and see why
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
3216 W. Lawrence Phone 478-6114

• 2739 MILWAUKEE
Should the committee not change its
mind. reaffiqning its belief that the firing
of Ken Lawrence was an abridgement of
academic freedom. the entire case will be
transmitted ~nee again to the Board of
''Governors. which will make the very final
decis ion.
The · absolute final decision will be
made . no matter what. by the Board of
Governors. Should that decision be negative . m: in favor of Lawrenc·e·s firing . his
las t appeal would be for an investigation
by the National AAUP. which could be
extremely time con suming.
The committee is having some difficulty
getting back together. since this is a new
trimester. and evervone is operating under
a new schedule . One student will be off
camrus for the re mainder of the trimester.
Meanwh ile . Dr. La wren ce is no longe r
on camru s.

• 41 w; DIVISION

• MOREWAY STORES
10130 W. APPLETON

• 1319 MILWAUl<EE
• 615 W. DIVERSEY

• 3137 LINCOLN AVE.
• 7943 S. HALSTED
• 660 VERNON PL.

• MOREWAY STOA.ES
801 W. LAYTON ,\•

·•

• MOREWAY STORES
17300 BLUE MOUND ROAD

Glencoe
• 1941 CHERRY LANE
Northbrook

• 1625 HOWARD
• 2042 E. 71st ST.
• BIG GURNEE DISCOUNT

Gurnee, Ill.

• BIG R DISCOUNT CENTER
701 W. NORTH
Villa Park, Ill.

• NOW OPENING

1548 N. WELLS
Old Town
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" The theory of a fre e /Jress i s that t h e
t r uth w ill eme r ge from free rep o r ting a n d
fr ee d i scus sio n , not that it will be p r ese n te d perfectly and inst a ntly in a n y one
a c cou nt ." - W a lte r L i ppman

WIDEN END.O RSES CANDIDA TES
With a two-s tage ele£tio n on Se rt e mber
23 a nd Nove mber 18. 1ll ino is vo te rs are
c hoos ing de legates fo r a co ns tit uti ona l
co n ve nti o n. S ignifi ca nt c ha nges havi ng
occ urred s ince th e fo rmu lat io n of the 1870
cons ti t uti o n. thi s is ce rt a inl y a n imro rta nt
eve nt.
Th e I I th Cong ress io na l Di s t r ic t
lndere nd e nt D e mocrats (t he loca l affili a te
of th e lnd e r e nd e nt D e moc ra ti c Coa litio n )
has e nd orsed l he ca ndid acy of th e fo ll owing r e rson s:
I 0th Se na to ri a l Di stri ct : Peggy No rt o n
a nd Pe te r To me i
13th Se nato ri a l Distri c t : E lm e r G e rt z
a nd Ro na ld Smith
15th Se na to ri a l Di stri c t: Ed wa rd Bu rr
a nd Melbo rn e Noe l

WE SUPPORT THE
ALL-COLLEGE
CONFERENCE!

16 th Se na toria l Di stri c t : Do na ld E s li ck
T hese ca ndid a tes a re ind ivi du a ls of
ab ili ty w ho a re no t be ho ld e n to e ithe r th e
D emoc ra ti c or th e Re r ub li ca n ra tron age
mac hin es. As Co n- Co n de lega tes th ey
wou ld be free to co nside r iss ues fro m a
sta ndro int o f loya lt y to th e r eo rl e o f 111-in ios ra th e r th a n to a r ol iti ca l r ci rt y.
If -th e read e r w ishes to wo rk fo r the
e lc ti o n of a ny o f th ese well-qua lifie d ca ndid a tes. o r lo lea rn mo re a bout th e m . he is
in vited to call a t ho me (58 3-0476) . to see
me in C -631. or to lea ve his name a nd
rh o ne number itl m y ma ilbo x.
Irwin Wid e n

CUB FAN READS
GREENO\ SEES RED ,
A s a c o nce rn ed stude nt o f N ISC I would
like to p rotes t the fact tha t you ha ve a menta l defective a nd a coward writin g wh a t a ppea rs unde r th e gui se o f a spo rts coll um. He
begins by s ay in g that he ac tu a ll y likes t he
Milwaukee White Sox wh o prese ntly play
most of the ir" ho me" (?°???) ga mes in the
South s ide of C hicago.He admits tha t th ey
ca n't play the ga me of base ba ll and ra ther s
co re the ir fe w run s on " bloo p singles ,
wa lks, ba lks, w ild pitches, passed ba lls ..."
This is, in so me sta tes, sufficie n t conditions
fo r addmitta nce to a state me nta l instituti o n. In pri vate con versation he adm its _
to being a fa n of little league base ball as is
pl ayed commonly by the new york metropo lita ns. H e cla ims tha t this group of physica l no n-e ntities w ill ac tu a ll y w in th e pe nnant in the C ub's div ision o f the Nationa l
League . Hi s cowa rdice, however, shows
through by hi s unwillin gness when I approa ced him to ba ck up this ridiculous

PRINT SAYS:

state me nt by a sma ll a mo unt o f mone y
($20 .00) by wag of a wage r. I will admit,
tho ugh , that this shows more inte ll igen ce
than I ga ve him credit for ) It is a well known
fac t that the glorious a nd magnifice nt pe rfect a nd infalible C ubs of the North Side of
C hicago are not only going to win th e pe nnant in the ir division , but in their, league
and are from there going on to winning the
World Se ries and keep up with winning the
W o rld Series forever and ever a men and
anyone who thinks differently should not
be a ll o wed to a tte mpt a spo rts co llum wh ic h
he is obviously unq ua li fied to do. If green
refuses to take the eight-balls out of his
brain Ii :' 11 exists) I demand his dismissal
from the collum , the newspa per, the school ,
th e c ity , th e sta te, the contine ntal land
ma ss, the world , th e solar s yste m, th e galexy , and th e universe if poss ibl e '
Ang ril y ·y o urs ,
F re d E ngli s h

We told you last week how important we thought the
All-College Conference would be . We are re solute in our opinions that, in the entire history of thi s in stitution, there has been
no event of compa rable significance.
We are also convinced that the All-College Conference can,
if properly handled, be one of the most profound experiences in
communal participation to occur in the realm of all Higher
Education. Other institutions , we are sure , will be watching the
results of our conference critically , and a succe ss for u s could
mean not onl y the reputation a s a progress ive , innovative institution, but our method could be adopted by countless other
colleges and universities.
The success, at this stage depends on our Faculty _and
Students. If fo r no o ther reason th a n ju st your deep re spect for
this newspaper a nd our outspoken opinion, please attend the
conference ne xt Wednesday. You could take a fine three-day
vacation, but if you return to a radically different in stituti o n,
with a differen t course structure and grading system, don't sa y
we didn't warn you. And if the whole thing is a miserable fiop ,
we still believe the experience will'ha ve been worth it.
One final no te : Remember the motto of the Planning Committee : This is a time for ACTION , NOT DISCUSSION!!

LARRY MARI(S
APPEALS FOR FOOD
H o wd y-do fri e nd s a nd ne ighbors ! Thi s
is yo ur old sc hool c hu (ll La rry Ma rk s w rit ing to you direc tl y from Bos to n Unive rsit y
w here I ju st so ha rr e n lo be sta rvin g.
Whi c h. inc ide ntl y. ge ts me rig ht to w hy
I' m writin g.
I ha ve bec o me th e e rit o me o f th e
stru ggling yo ung coll ege stud e nt . a nd as a
res ult my foo d co nsumrti o n has drorred
co nsid e ra bl y. A r o int in fa c t is th a t I now
have to wea r susr e nders to ke e r m y
Le vi's ur .
if a n y o f you w ho a re re ading thi s ie iie r
a re so moved . rl ease bring foo d to th e
PRINT o r Stud e nt Se na te o ffi ces. a nd
th ey' ll see tha t it is d e li ve red to me. And
be lieve me . a n y kind o f fo od will be most

a rrreci a ted .
Thank yo u for your c o nsid era ti o n
Larr y Marks
Larry , your a,,,,eal has touched
our hearts dee,,ly . W e are now organ'izing the Larry Marks Emerge ncy
Fund , but we don't ex11ec t niuc h
res11onse, 'cause y ou were neve r verv
1101111.lar here an_yway . Here's <t su;gestion: Why not sell your mov ie
r
•'
•
~
Jrom ine 1na_v ·-Jesus " to some art
student <tt BU? ln c ide nt<tlly, w e ttttd e rst<tnd Dr. Dufour w nnts to buy it
front _y ou.
Ed.
LL

•

""

LIBRARY ANSWERS CHARGES
The lib ra r \' sta ff is al wavs uinc e rn ell
w ith comme nt s on libran· l' Oli cy a nd (lpe ra tion . I ha,e in vit-ed Mr. Vi c tor G runt wag e to come in a nd di sc uss th e u rnt e nt s
of his letter in las t wee k's Forum . We
1101ild like to e ncou rage a ll me mbers of
th e c oll ege co mmu nit 1· to bring their comr laints a nd co mm e nts I ll M r. Schne id e r or
tu me be fore o r a t least in a dditi o n 10 .
makin g sta tem e nt s in the Print. T he b,,ok
l'Urc ha s in g s \'ste m . as well as other phase s
uf libra r y rru·c edure a rc c· ertainll ur e n to
qu e stiun s complaints and s ugges tion s
frum all int e re sted 11se1·s . Hu11·e n:r a g rea t

d ea l o f mi s und e rst a ndim: could · be a void e d
if th e library and it s ~ pe rational rrnc edures II e re in ve stiga te d II ith so me de gre e
of inte llige nc e be fore opinion s are form ed
and 1' rumul gat ed .Mr. G runt wage· s le tt e r is
a recurrin g e x,i mpl e of a n eve r-prese nt .
w ides rre au lac k of kmlll·le dge. C om ple te
docum e ntation of all ph a ses of boo k purc ha se r' roc e dure for colle!.!e libra ri es can
be studi ed in th e libra ,:,. T ~, a ns 11e r briefll
th e spe cific it e ms 11~der c onsid c ratio~ .
since full am plification · 11ould ti1k e a
length , a rticle :
l·ont 011 p. 6

t)piniOll !< t•xprr-"'!'W tl in t•H l'\T 1·di1ori ;1I -"' a 1·1· tho!'t" of th1 • "'i ;.:-111 •1•.-. uni :'· 1.1111 1 do nol 111 •r1 ':---"'a l'ih· t·r fl, ·t •I th, · ,i r w:- o f
, ,1,.t•. Ut· lmltal -"' tll:t :'· l u- hro 11 ;.d1t lo E - J.'i .
·

;1 11:'·orw

Bon ni e Rovi n WIN S!! Yes peop le un b e l ieveab le as it may so un d thi s yo ung , im p r ess ion a bl e g irl ha s b ecom e the f irst win ner o f th is

ye ars fa ntabu lou s o pe ning PRI NT co nte st. And
sh e w in s t h is really, te ally rel ov a nt p ri ze. A DATE

WITH TO NY W I Z OWATY. Imagine a c ha nce to
rap w ith t he St u de n t Gove rnment Pres ide nt. Jim
Fol ey a n d George Brusk y al so entered bu t whe n
d iscovered t h e n a t ure o f the priz e w ith d r ew t hei r
e ntr ies.
Wa tchou t for f uture PR INT contests. N ex t wee k

we w ill be a nnouncing !h e b;g PAI NT THE PO LE
CONTE ST. Oh wo w ! (Watchou t Roman Puc hins ki)
And now a wo r d from o ur a ttor ne y: Op in ions
expressed wi t h i n these page s a re no t necessari ly
those o f t h e NI SC cdminis t rat ion. Opinions need
r e fl ect on ly t ho se of the a uthor. C on t ributions
m u st be in our office no la te r th a n t omor r ow
~ igh t . Tha nk you Mr. Attor n ey.

Edi tor
K. D.

Ken Da vis
l atent Left i st

B usiness Manage r

Lar ry Spaet h

M a ke-up Edi tor
W ide ang le le n s
Spo rt

Roger Bader

Lyn n M usso n

D avid Green
l ay-out assistance
Su e Gaspa r , M aura Geo r ge
H ierog lyphers
Mike Gi lm o r e , M ade l ine Pos ter

Ba r b Si e lecki a n d a hos t of
o th e r s to nume r ous to m en ti on

Candid Fe m ales By DEP A RTMENT S
Corey ' s Pl ace
Mon d o C r ypto
Wh o th isna m e

Ge n e Co r ey
W lia t h is name
G a r y - D a le Stoc kmann

N atu re Corner

M. L. Gasfri ll

W ire less Express

Sa t ire Staff

Bill Spre itzer

H a l Bl uet h mon

Lo rd Cargi ll , Sox Green,
D appe r Dave Kessle r , and Tw in kl e
Toes Gaspar.

C ELEBRITIE S
H ie rophan tal H ierodule
PRIN Tce
PRIN Tcess

Dr . Les Kl ug, PhD
Ri ch Benn e ► k e
Kathy N obi lio

Residen t Wre s_
t le r
Sponsor ( and nu problems ye t )

Di c k the B ru i se r
E.M . li e bow
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FORUM

PART II

YR's PLAN ACTIVE YEAR

continued from 1>age 5

I ... New .. books are a lways understood
to be books currently added to a n existing
collection. whether the y are 1969 copyright or not. A large pe rcentage of books
ordered by facu lt y or by libra ri a ns as vital
collection building are .. old" books. out of
print. obtainable o nl y in secondhand
copies or reprints.
2. Collec tion building is a priorit y obligat io n of th e staff of a library only eight
years old. if that libra ry is to provide s up port for a four-year liberal arts program
and the extens ive a nd developing graduate
programs . In it s si mplest definition . this
means acquiring the wo rk s which normally would hav e been purchased each
years in an older library ' s exis tence . This
can be done by check ing sta nd ard gene ra l
bibliographies. suc h as Winchell. Gu ide to
Refere nce Book s. Boo ks for Co ll ege Libraries. and subject bibliographies such as
Bl a nck. Bibliography of Ameri ca n Litera ture . then searching out a nd buying
individual title s. For a very you ng li brary
with s ma ll ho ld ings. it is more quickly a nd
efficie ntl y done b y e n bloc purc hases in
subjec t a re as. or acqu is ition of collections
of individu a l scholars which are from time
to time offered for sa le . This latter met hod
must be done judi cio us ly. almost a lwa ys
with facu lt y revie w a nd ag reem e nt. a nd
never at the expense of currentl y publi s hed ma terial. The books about w hi c h
Mr. Gruntwage a nd others have been co nce rned were purc ha sed in fiscal 1968 a nd
1969 . when our book budget was suf-

ficiently la rge to acco mmodate ·both kinds
of acquisition. It is only now . in fisc a l
I 970 that. along with a ll other Illinois college s. we hav e ha d severe budget cuts.
making the lib rary " short of funds. " Beca use of thi s. o nl y the most necessa ry purchases will be mad e. a nd a ll such collecti o n building will awa it a more a mple
budget.
3. Books are co ns istently purchase in
multiple copies for ma n y reason s. a mong
them heavy use of th e c urre nt ava il ab ilit y
of sta ndard title s wh ic h rapidl y become
un ava ilab le. The re fore. the small a mount
of duplic a tio ri w hi c h may occur with en
bloc purcha ses is as like ly to be beneficial
as ha rmful. Mo reo ve r. duplicate copies
may be ret urn ed to the source or used in
exchange for ne eded title s . if thi s . is
deemed expedient.
4. The la rger perce nt of each yea rl y
budget is used for the purc hase of book s.
mi sta ke nl y term ed .. new." when what is
me a nt is ·· newly p ubl.is hed." Our library
au to ma tical.ly receives. upon publicatio n .
a ll such " new" books publish ed by th e
university presses. as we ll as se lec ted subject field publica tions fro m ten major publi shers and fo ur reprin t p ublishers.
Ma y I aga in extend a n open invitation
to a nyo ne who has any q uestions or complaints . Mr. Schne ider an d I are us uall y in
the library from nine to five . Monda y
through Frid ay. If yo u wish to be sure of
reaching us. make an appointment by
ca lling extension 341 or 344.

The Yo1mg Republicans recently an·
students of different Chicago-area colleges,
nounced their schedule for 1969-70. Politi·
and parties are held at Board meetings
cally·, the group will work in the Con- around the state a nd midwest, meetings
stitutional Convention elections of Septem- open to any student.
ber 23 and early November in the district
The executive board voted to study the
where Northeastern is located .
feasibility of setting up a charity drive. If
Also, they will be co-ordinators of the enough help can be given, these would inelection in the 13th congressiona l district clude setting up a scholarship fund for
(North shore suburbs), which wiU include Spanish students to attend NISC. (Apprecinct work in the area, and a blitz of the
proved by the YR board). A clothing drive
district on October 4 with students of 12 · for th e need y around C hri stmas was also
other Chicago area colleges . Parties will be discussed .
tl)rown for all who work in these two elecAdministratively, officers of th e club
tion campaigns.
will be elected in the first month of the fall
In March, the YR 's will participate en
trimester. Dues will be de cided upon by the
the primary elections in Illinois , which will
membership, a nd meetings will be held at
include e lections for two U .S . Senators,
two times, for the day students, a nd at night
congress, most county offices, and all mem- for the grad students. Membership s heets
bers of the State Senate a nd House of Rep- will be di stributed around the college (caferesenta tives.
teri a and lo un ges) and informa ti on will be
Socially, parties will be given monthly by available from Steve Weiss, at 267-1231 , or
various members . Converliions will be held
Bill Sinwell at 267-3220.
in C hicago a nd out of town at four times, in
Students may 1a lso leave their names or
March, April, M ay, and about August or information in the YR ma ilbox on the secSeptember. Get-Togethers will be held for
ond floor over the cafeteria.

TOT AL FASHION
IMPRESSIONS
FOR MEN WITH
YOUNG IDEAS
_.-'.·<\

/-::;;j,?
:.,

A ssistan t Direc tor of the Library

}~'\

Ad Salesman Wa nted
Apply Room E45

.·

-~i

I

. i.:

'.

~\" ;
. i

THE RODMAN SHOP ES
FOR THE DISC RIMINATING M EMBER O F
THE HIP GENERATION
20% DISCOUNT ON ALL ITEMS
UPON PRE SENTATION OF THIS AD

<'

... i<)~

FUNK CLOTHING FOR HE & SHE
SCENE I
2521 W. DEVON

R0.4-8919

CHICAGO

SCE NE II
1341 W. MOR SE
262-3 835

,.,,::-

Today' ., ,; /tap ed dutlii11y
needs a sn 11yyer ~liirl fu r
comfortable fit . W e're designed this 0111· 1cilh hir;her
ar-mhules, clo.,cr /Jody_,
long-point col/or .. . .10.

Solid color vest is played
ayai 11s/ a dyed-to - ma/ch
.,/rip ed su:eale r. Get the im po rtant , n ew vested look ·in
fine JUU % wool knits.
Ves/, 18. Sll'eoler, 20.

Imp orted Shellum/ ,cool
tie$ ha1•e a slru11r; Highland acce11/. 4" ll'idlh', 5.

Uig, bold pla id, .,11 ~/'ace
again . Thi ., lime in a fi ne
sport shirt of .smool h , rich
col/rm corduroy .; . ... l.1.
State & Adams,
Evergreen Park,
Old Orchard,
Randhurst ,
Lombard,
Munster, Ind.,
Waukegan
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BUGG HOUSE READY
TO PLAN CALENDAR _
The activities held on Wednesdays in t he
north side of the cafeteria are pro m oted by
Bugg House Square . This organization 's
purpose is to present, th rough its programs,
important on campus and off campus issues
for the sake of the students' greater understanding and involvement . Past programs
have had as speakers contemporary figures
such as Rennie Davis, and Jerry Williams.
Other controversial visitors have been Mu hummed Ali, and members of the John
Birch Society.
H owe ver, there are also other aspects of
Bugg House Square's activities. There is a
hootenanny held annually, and dances are
a lso sponsored by the organization. Coming up on October 8 is a modern expressive
dance presentation. These activities tie in
with those previously menti o ned to present

a program through whic h astudent may become an active me m ber of the college community.
T his year more members are needed to
make Bugg H ouse Square a success; members that are willing to work and become
involved. Suggestions are needed so that
programs students wish to participate in
may be presented. Unless there is closer
contact with the stude nts , ii is impossible to
determine what. type of program should be
presented. To join, attend the weekly meeting held in either Dean Howenstine's or
Dean Pitt's office on Tuesday at I :00 P.M .
Jan Anderson, who is the c hairman of the
organization, wi ll be there to give you more
information on your membership in Bugg
House Squ a re.

FIELD CENTER MAI(ES
STATEMENT
F<1/loll'ini: is a statement .fi·,1111 tlte Nortlteaster11 Field Center, Wlticlt ll'as to he set 11p
in Upto11·11.

We strongly surrort the concert of self determination for comm unit ies find after
several meetings with the Young Patriots and Blac k Pa nthers have decided not to go
through with our rrogram for a n N ISC field center in Urtown. Out of these discuss ions
came the rea li zation that we could not be ce rtain we could make the contributions to the
Urtown community which the Young Patriots felt necessary. We _q rongly surrort the
Peorle 's Coalition's right to determine the future of their commun ity and we defin itely
re cog ni ze them as a viable grass roots organization in Urtown . Therefore rather than
risk becoming it divisive force and hindering their rrograms. we fe lt it best not to go
through with our r lans. The Patriots were rrorerly cautious because Urtown has been
s tudi ed to death and over-ru n with do-gooders . so we mutua ll y came to our fina l
decision .
We ca nnot emrhasizc enough how imrortant it was for us to sit down w ith the <lther
grour to discuss oren ly a nd honest ly th e pros and cons of the ce nter's becoming a rart
of Uptown. We learned many things from -this exrerience. most imrortant of which is
that reo r le want to fight and work for their own communities.
After c,·,ming to this decision we ~la ked into. the rossibility of go ing into a community
fa miliar to many students. After ca refu l co nsiderati on we decided to set ur our field
center in the Austin communit y . located in the so uth west rart of the c ity. We chose this
area because man-y students come from Austin ·or sim iliar co mmunities and return to
teach there. We feel that by liv ing a nd wo rking there stude nts ca n b ri ng comm un ity
feeling back to the camrus. As stated before we learn ed many things form Uptown and
have made contacts a t various comm unit y levels in Austin.
The fie ld center is sponso red by NI SC. For furthe r information you can co ntact
Fra nces Alcozer. Bett y Justic~. Jim Mac Donald. Caro l 'Neagle. Stan Ne w man. Rico
Rott a . Chris Sirotiak or Lisa Tytus or ca ll 261 -8190.

MR. BASS RECOVERING
The evenin_g watchman here at Northeas tern Mr. G len n Bass. is s lowly recoveri ng from being assau lted by two men in
th e beg inn ing of August. T he operation is
cons ide red a success. and wi th th erapy the
use of his extreme ties s hou ld be rega in ed.
He now has limited use of h is legs and is
ab le to move abou t in a wheelcha ir. He
sti ll . however. must have constant care to
feed. c lean. and c lothe hims lef. P resident
Sachs is heading a committee. inc luding
Lt . Flood and other members' of the Secu rity Po lice. wh ich wi ll assist Mr. Bass in
entering a Veteran 's H ospital for more
complete therapeutic heir. They hore to
have h im entered within the next week or
so. With a more extensive rehab il itation
program. Mr. Bass shou ld imrrove rar idly.
Lt. F lood v isited Mr. Bass recently. and
commented t'hat he was in extremely good

sr iri ts. H e se n t his hcst to the students at
N ISC. a nd tha nk e d a ll t hose t hat visited
at t he hospital .' The stude n ts that had seen
hi m fou nd t hat a ltho ug h he co ul d now
move about in a whee lchair . he still had to
wear a meta l brace around -his neck. Mr.
Bass is a lways found to be chee rfu l and he
sai d l:ie wa• lookinf forward to the time
that he cou ld return to N ISC .
Lt. F lood suggested that perhaps some
of the students tha t had know n Mr. Bass
wo ul d be w ill ing to assis t his sister. Fred ericka Swarrell. in keering up t he area
around h is home . Th e re are outs ide jobs
that need to be don e. and a sma ll group of
students cou ld comrlete the job in a few
hours. All those interested are asked to
ca ll Fredericak Swarre ll at BR8-522 7.
The address is 1225 N . Be ll. Any assis tance t iven w ill be great lya rrrec ia ted .
Remember---The Glenn Bass Fund is still
geing co ll ected at the Cas hier.

X-RAY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Last summer members of several co llege clubs volunteered their time to help
orerate the Mobi le Chest X-Ray U nit of
the Tubercu losis Institute at Lawrence
and Kimball. The serv ice was a complete
success. and this yea r we are being asked
to rro v ide volunteers for TUESDAY.
SEPTEMBER 23. 1969.
Vo lun teers can offer from one to thre e
hours of time. but th~ idea l is two hours.
Sufficie n t volunteers to keer e ight persons
on duty at a ll times a re needed. The Mobile Unit wi ll operate between the hours
of 10: 15 AM and 5:30 PM. There is a ·

need of a fair ly firm assurance of N ISC
vo lu ntee rs. so students are asked to submi t their names as soon as poss ible.
The X - Ray Unit has rroven very effec ti ve in the past in detect ing lung ,ii lments.
It has been instrumenta l in discovering TB
traces . cardiac suspects. and cancer of the
lung in o ve r 3.940 rersons in a 4 ' 2 month
reriod . S ingle or c lub volunteers are
needed to make the project rossible. A ll
those interested are as ked 'to see Mrs.
Ma rion Etten in the H ealth Serv ice. Office.

CONCERT DATES ANNOUNCED
T he Student Se rvice has prepared the
fo ll owi ng schedule for vis iting performers
coming this fa ll and w inter trimeste rs. The
co nce rts are he ld in the Auditor ium and
not ificat io n s are posted before each
production. The following is a list of rerformers for the Evening Co ncert Series:
October 2. 1969 George Shearing
October 27. 1969 The Chech mates Ltd.

January 21. 1970 Jose Greco & Comrany
March 4 . 1970 Vienna Boys Choir
Ma y 26. 1970 Veronica Tyler
T ickets for the George Shea ring Concert--Oc tober 2. 1969 . ma y be obtained at
the College Box Office begin n ing a t I :00
p.m. Sep te m be r 25. until supp ly is exhausted. Students must present their activity
ca rd to obtain tickets.
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HOW DO YOU
TELL THE GIRLS
FROMTHE BOYS? ·

HAS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

5

CINEMA
Ch,cago Ave at Mrch,gan

Held Over 9TH Month

• EXCELLENT EARNINGS
• WORK ANY NUM BER OF
DAYS PER WEEK FROM 2
to 6 DAYS
• DAYS or NIGHTS

Academy Awa rd
Winner Best Actor

- Work· close to home or Khool-

A b ittersweet love story
t ha t touches th e heart

CLIFF ROBERTSON

EAS Y ... COME TO
CLOTHES CRA ZYI

MAL E o r F EM A L E
MINIMUM AGE 21
APPLY
845 W. WASHINGTON
8:00 AM to 4:30 PM : DAI LY
8:00AM to 11:00 AM : SAT.

CLAIRE
BLOOM
te-chrucolor

"CHARLY"
Stude nt rote •v•r;
day lvt Saturday

$ 150

with
I.D. Card

m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n111

fea turing:

No w TWO Locat ions - - NORTH & OLD TOWN

• Charlie's Gi rls
• Alley Cat
• Tootiq ue
• St. Rogue

fi
::

• OO PS

f:f:

All the charm

and

exci tement that o sport swe a r o utfi t

con bring ore y ours at C! othes Crazy . So why n ot ma ke
this Sch ool Ye a r a Foshionob!e o·ne?
Located at the crazy corne rs o f As hl and and Morse

Clothes CR41-Y
1554 W . M ORSE A VE.
Daily, 10-S :3 0
CHI CAGO
Mon . & Thurs . ' t ll 9
465-1174

GIANT HAMBURGERS
All Home g Awag CHICAGO BEARS Camef
t :,1.1 itunl und ( .' o z., ·

ROARING FIREPLACE

g

..g

-:.::,_..,_
·

BARBECUE
To eat here o r t ake out

___

-g

B ra t w urs t
__ ,_

H

::

••

H

g

-

::
::

& other " great "

Cha r coal Broi le d Items

::
::

H

RIBS

~
4" 9

. ,

C:::==~

2741 W. Howard St. 97 3-0990

g
::

g

:•:::

..fi

-jf

PITCHERS OF BEER
C OMPLIMENTARY PEANUTS
Mode s t Pr ice s
COCKTAILS & HOT DRINKS

::
::

Op .. n from lunc h till 2 A .M .
7 da ys a w e@ k

::
••

AMP L E F~EE P A RK I NG

g

1447 N . We ll s

66 4- 2393

H

H

H

-

::
::
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EXTEND DEADLINE
FOR FILM FESTIVAL

W e dnesday, Septembe r 17, 1969

CON-CON

History Club
presents
Melhorne Noel

Im makers from all r,arts of the world are rushing to meet the Ser,tember 22. 1969
c:adline for entry forms and fees to be received for th e 5th Chicago Internatio nal Film
·estival to be held November 8 through 19th.
1Comr,etit ive categories for the 1969_ Festival have been estc:blished as follows:
I) Theat ri cal Fe a ture Films
2) Sho rt S u bjects
3) S tuden-t Fi lms
4) Telev is io n Commercials
5) Telev is io n Produc tio ns
6) Indus tri a l F il ms
7 ) Educa ti o na l Fi lm s
8J Chi ldre ns F ilms

Ca ndidate from
15ih S e nate D istri<'t

Ronald C. Sinith

Entry fo r ms fi ll ed in as we ll as fees mus t be in b y Ser,tember 22 . 1969.
Fi lms m ust ar ri ve by Se r,t e m ber 29 .1 969.
Cash awa rds t his yea r a mo unt to over $ 1.250 . w ith srecial awards sro nsored by th e
Be ll & H owe ll Co mr, a n y. The F red A. Ni les Communicat ions Ce nte rs. the Int erna tio na l Fi lm Burea u as we ll as cas h awa rd fro m th e Fes ti va l it self.
En tr y fees ra nge fro m $ I 00 fo r a fea t ure fi lm to $25 for a s hort subj ect. S t ud e nt fi lms do
not ray a n e nt ra nce fee as last yea r.
I nfor m a tio n & e ntr y bla nks: M ic hae l J . K u tza. J r. . Festi va l D irec to r - 5th C h icago
In te rn a tio na l F ilm F es t iva l. 235 W es t E uge ni e S treet.. C hicago. Illi no is 60 6 14 U.S.A.
or ca ll M i 2-3348 .

Candidate from
13th S e n a te District

Discussing the convention
that will formulate a new
Illinois state constitution!

Pu bli c R e la ti o ns:
AA R ON GOL D & ASSOC I A T ES
3 2 W es t Ra nd o lr,h St ree t - 18th F loo r
C hi cago. Ill ino is 6060 1 372-3 15 1

I

Wednesday, Today

B109

4:00 PM

~~~~~

~

------- --------·---·•--·

.

Berne J ewe\ers - Gifts

Hollywood Photo and
Ca·r d Shop
.

Wholesale &
Discount Prices
to All Students.
- Repairing-

• PICTURE FRAMING
•DIPLOMAS• STATIO NE RY
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Hard to Find Items

3312 West Bryn Mawr Ave

3315 W. BRYN MAWR AVE.
CHI_CAGO 45, Illinois
JU B-3729

Phone

----- ---- ------------ -•

JU NIPER 8-1859

USED CARS
SO FULLY GUARANTEED
COMPACTS & GAS SAVERS
64 FA L CON A U TOMATIC . . . . . .....$495
64 CORVAIR MONZA STANDARD ...495
64 T EMPEST CUSTOM AUTO . 2 DR . . . 495
63 DART DODGE AUTO . 4 DR . . . ....495
63 CORVAIR 4 DR . AUTO . . ·-· . . . . ... 395
63 CHEV . BISCAYNE CPE . ... . . .... .395
62 BUICK SPEC . 4 DR . AUTO .. . .. .. .395
62 BUICK SPEC . 2 DR . AUTO . .. . . .. .295
62 RENAULT 4 DR. STICK .. . ....... 195
61 OPE L 2 DR . AUTO .... . ... . . . ... . .95

$1909*
IS ONLY PART
OF ITS BEAUTY
Afte r t he low cost of buying
It , there ' s t he low cost of runni ng i t .

ARTHUR - CARS

It g ets good ga s mileag e .
Takes p l nh of o l l. Not quart s.
And ne e d s no anti -freeze . (No
ra d iator . )
It 's the sm a ll price you pa y
for own ing ~ Vollc:swa9en .
• Mfr 's. sug g . list price . includ es
fa c t . eq ui p ., htr., defr. , w shn. ,
clo t h int erio r, etc . Exci se t ax,
frt . and D & H includ e d .

3845 N. WESTERN

NORTH
IMPORT MOTORS

N. ASHLAND
WE 5-2200
AUTHORIZED YW
~ PORSCHE DEALER

=
~

CLOSED SUNDAY
OPEN EVENINGS
Author ized Service, Accessories , Parts

I

,

____

t
t
t
t
t

Skillfully 111d EffectittlJ
by Medically Appn1,td
Shortw1tt

EDNA LEVIN
Electro logist
MEMBER OF E.A.I. & A.E.A.

8401 CRAWFORD
SKOKIE
OR 4-2468
RM. 204

~

~v__•r_ae~s- ~l:'e~y-

_ _ _

Write a letter to

t
DAVE
t KESSLER
t
t
t I= AM~f~!~!~~{~,UL!
t
c/o PRINT
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Become a demonstrator of personal
and home care products. Everyone
needs them , so why not sell them?

S&R

5620 N. RIDGE
INEXPENSIVE
TRANSPORTATION
FOR THE
. COLLEGE STUDENT
PHONE 334-2775

I
=

I

Flexable hours to fi t around your
schedule. Work in your own

~~::~

For in terview, call 236-03 24.

~

1

ART Supplies

I
We have What
You Need!

Student
Discount
RICH'S HOBBYVILLE
3838 N . Cicero Ave .
· 545 -0271
Chicago, Ill.

I
::a

I
§

'ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

BAa• extra money
while YOU &BAa•·
,

I

I
=

Liberal commissions promote yo ur
fi nancial independence and let you
earn unlimited spending money on
a full or part-time basis. All training
fu rnished.

motor sales

GAIN EXPERIENCE NOW FOR YOUR REFERENCES
LATER . . . COME IN AND
REGISTER TODAY!
We nHd a TYPIST(45w.p.m.), a CASHIER ,

3434

/..'Q),

CHICAGO, ILL. KE9-6090

.,

UNWANTED
HAIR REMOVED

a RECEPTIONIST, a GUIDE , a CLERK,
an INTERVIEWER . . . .

C hicago
Hillside
N iles
Norrid g e

(312 ) 332-5939
(312) 544-7720
(312) 824-8156
(312) 456-4480

Wednesday, September 17 , 1969

THE
ADULT STUDENT
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Ed G11ll Dies
A Northeastern student. once active in
man} c.reat1\e rrograms. died recently
frqm an incurable illness.
Ed (iull. an early member of the. NISC
Peace Coum:il \\ as quite act 1\ e m its kadershir i'n late 1967 and early 1968. Ed
Gull vas the second student to join the
UREHE field center in Arralachia in
July. 1968. remainint.: there until illness
forced him to return to Chicago in the fall
of 1968.
Dr. Howenstine. who had \\Orked
close!} with Gull during his active years.
said of. him . ''He was creative and a
reacemakcr:· At Ed's wake. a card Vias
distributed with the message. ··when
throu,?.h one man .i little more love and
goodness. a little more light and truth
comes into the world. then that man's life
had meaning."

-----

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST AND FOUND
Lost -A :>Cir of black frarr1e(~ bifocal glasses iP a
black lea 11er glass cos
n the car park, 19 !ot

on Friaay July l I th ct c 1>0, 7:00 PM R ward
offered. Conte ·t Melvyr A. Sk aria EX "16.

SE VICES

COMPLETE INVITATIOl'I ~HIVICE
Beau ful V✓ eddi 11 q c; owe , u cheon ond all
i~.:irty

v1tations

addr( sst~C

stampe

t

in

c

1rl

I

c;old a
Seri

Di') c

1...,

1t

Env

>pe

, tot1on
sc 11 -.d
cry r ~asonabte.

H.

ad d. Pr

Call Pearl A~ ,I 728 1812

TERMPAPERS: THESES
TYPED
IBM E, he
338-5242

50c ,cge

( ;ii

Mr• · C.oh,

WANTED

8e.$t 7toeat Sltop
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
3358 WEST BRYN MAWR AVE.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60645
PHONE 478-6276
NICI< G. KATSOULIS

F mole; 21 ro share 4 1 2

,n apt. Ber" '~>nt near

Lake $60 me.nth N wly :JecoratPd l0re

,eel MA

6-342:.

AD RATES
$1.00 per 3-lines or 35c
per line

D
R I(
IC lL~ er d
I SC "<let. rlay
\11 " I ed t:i
lio has eturned to the
.:,1n1r 1 ,. Wh1
\\
were sunniPg on
be, ·hes l'J t 1 , m • o doing "'h,,tc c re
\Id
\Id ,t,n<I h • R~sult' 01 e ft,11 k th
r 11 entrt'icd tcnt.tli\el) ·\tr. I ire·
snurt rn ~cd ricdia rla\ ··<;,1"reort1co1 ·
.tnd .i re I rsion of Ins rn v10 isl) 1111tkn
rlc11 fo1 Bruad av l'roduc.til'n erlllle 1
"Kid (,,mes'. D1. B,tes is also 1: th
l'l'OL ~so• ed1t111g Mark l"\,1r>'s "I le 111
the \11ss1 s1rr1' fo1 the dl'fimt1ve c.olfcued eL.ition of I wrn's "l r s \1 hiLr s tl, bt'
published bv l ni\ c1 sit v ot ( 1lifor 1ia , nd
hn1a Ste,1t Uni\'ers1tv.
Bates 1s rn1 iml\,a(or in 1-ioth cl.iss rrou
dure ,111d writing telhnique. In the clas,
room Dr Rates 11ses theatre de\ iLc and

the exJ'erienLc, he e1Ko11111,:rs \\Ith
tl dents to his ue.1t,Vt. ,ntin • \ fonn.:1
11 d nt lo nmL'nt ·d t~ at his tcd1mq11L ,,f
flll,111!-' readrng ,.ml l I cussion \\1th thc.itre
d, v;Lc', helped th.c tudent'i t1, 1clate beth'
to tie mater, I Or. 8,1tl'
S1c1
coplic.ari· l!l\ol1es an ,1rp1n•er>t l, 11, e;u1 a
111a1 .tnd :1 \\Oman on t\\o h tl\LS of tht
,.,, .. _. I le h,1s 1111., d traditi1 n,d the, t "
"' th I 1111 ,,~ rerrod11c1111.: the f,.nll ·1cs this
c,H,r _ 1c JVL's thro11 h the lilm n e Ii'!
/\ •11,1n respected P\, his reers. one .:ul
k,,g.ic described hi,n ; s ",o neonc 11 hl
ha, th.it amazin.! .ibilit) fu1 I stu,rn , 1 d
hc·1 1riJ s1m11ltanurns, ." "He has rt.srect
•·01 • w student ,is " rerson and •n, \r h.:
th,1t's wll\ he can ,1sk for so ll'lllh and ,!Cl
each md1~-1dual to rrod11ce as 111111.:h ,is he
Mel11dv Cohkit>I'
0

BECK SBOOK STORE
1

,

.

•

JU 8-2770

3405 BRYN MAWR
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ·

•
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THE
WIRELESS E:XPRESS
by Hal Bluethman

The anti-w a r movement is growing within the United States as G I ' s as we ll as
civilians a re growingly aware of the rhon y nature of the Nixon "secret rlans" to end the
wa r. which includes the " withdrawal " of 25.000 troors that ended ur with MO R E G l' s
in Vietnam than before the withdrawal! The anti-war sentiment that was temporarily
dampened by Johnson's Paris "peace talks " last year is not succumbing to Nixon's promises and manipulations.
Last April 5th 30.000 people marched in downtown Chicago against the war. and
thou sands marched in other cities across -the country . This a nti-war activism has since
shown itself and its unrelenting nature in the 3-5.U00 strong demonstration outside the
astronaut dinner in Los Angeles where 1.500 of the elite of America . plus foreign
"royalty". dined to the tune of some $50.000 and applauded themselves as the
representatives of that frequently -used word---" mankind ". The demonstrators outside
however were more concerned with the mankind being slaughtered daily in Vietnam
than the "mankind " so abstractly re
,ferred to by Nixon and his dinner
companions.
Recently a television news show
pictured the "summer W hite House"
as a place in San Cleme nte . California
in which Nixon is subject to on ly occasional · lonely pickets. This is
apparently supposed to give the impression that the old days of J ohnson
are gone and that Nixon is not subject
to the same anti-war milita ncy. To say
the least. television and the press did a
poor job in informi ng . the American
people of the some 7 .QOO peop le . including approximately ff>o active-duty
G l's . who demonstrateq o n August 17
" You can see why we had to have
against the war and Nixon . This took
two White Houses."
place in San Cleme nte .. Jt is clear that Nixon is trave ling the same road as LBJ in
becoming a discredited. R'ated figure .
The anti-war commitment of the civilia n population . with youth at the head of the
moveme nt. is be ing buttressed by the G I movement. An anti-wa r grou p erupted a t Fort
Jackson with hu ndreds of G I's in vo lved in meetings. Mea nw hile . GI desertion rates are
high in Vietnam . a nd on'}' a few wee ks ago G I's refused to fight furt her. The G l 's are
becomi ng disgusted by t he war. a nd this is ev ide nced by t he fact that every major
anti-war march is being.Jed by nu mbers of G I's at the fro nt of th e ra nks .
43 .000 G I's have dj~in the Vietnam War. Recruited and drafted from the working
class of America. they trave died in what the politicians consider a piece of real estate
they would rathe r not ~ _'go social ist. With the reality of the death to ll s stari ng us in the
face . with the rea lities -~ increasi ngly degenerating cities. air and water poll ution. an
education crisis in laeii--: bf facilities and quality education . there are no programs
forth-coming to solve t:i}J:;;e problems. Daniel Moynihan. Nixon's Cabinet burea ucrat.
announced that there ·_~.ld be no fu~?s _available_ for the cities EVEN WH EN T H E
WAR EN OS! Need · ~~ added that 1t 1s becommg very c lear that what t he government considers impodaik does not coincide very much with making life li vab le for
people?
·-:1..
.
It is thus that people ~e that the war is very interconnec ted with the o th e r problems
we face. Wh¥ is it that .the government can work out very sop h isticated war weaponry
and rocketry. but is unwilling to dea l wit h people 's needs'!
The anti-war move me nt has called for---at th e C levela nd A nti-War Conference on
July 4 . which was repre,8!_nt ed by a wide diversity of gro ups a nd individuals---a Novem ber 14 national studertf . !itrike . and a November ·J 5 marc h on W as hingto n as t he fall
focus of anti-war actions: People of any political be liefs. the conference agreed . -s hould
involve themselves in these ac tions as they are agai ns t the war. a nd si nce o nl y united
ac tion against the war can be effective . BRI NG T H E T ROOPS HOM E!

THE FL.IP SIDE
~

.

.

~

3314 W . FOSTER • 478-1490
STEREO L.P.'s-$3. 19
8 -TRACK TAPES-$5.50
MONAURAL L.P.'s-$1 .00

HOU RS,
DAI LY 10-5,30
MON & THUR .10-9
SA T 10•5

25c

off on a

$3 Purchase with
this ad!

TRS TICKETRON •ELECTRONIC TICKET OFFICE

''All Wrapped Up In Print''

This ad is worth $25
at World of Wigs
Mfg. Co.r Inc.
( and that's only half the picture)

J111t clip thil ad to take advuta1c or a most un•
usual offer by WORLD or WIGS, the famous
wi1 salon on Central .,n. at Montrose. Every
woman who b r in r • one or these ad• to
WORLD or WIGS will receive a wi1 ,old ordinarily for $S6 ror $24.95. Yo11 save !ftorc
than $25.

But rtw•i only half the picture. TM other half.
is ov top-41Ulily, 100" EUROPEAN TEXTURED HUMAN HAIR WI GS. Each set,
styled and ratted under the 1upcrvi1ion of Miu
Vee Robert aad her lltafT Mita Paulette, Miu
Mina aad ocha-9. All widely acclaimed f,. taaeflll creativity. ..W ftttinp an privatc-Colllllltation1 arc FREE. So u1ras. In 1hi1 offer
Slylinr and Scttinr arc included in th~- pric~.
And we have a lay•a-way plan to fit your bllll-

sct.
But hurry. This offer ends October 10, 19(,9

CPr

Chicago Public Schools will have a
representative on campus Sept. 25
58,400 starting salary (10 months)
10 days paid vacation
EDUCATION PLACEMENT OFFICE

10 days sick leave
Paid hospitalization

lrint this ad to World of W:91 Mfg. Ce., ln1..
4423 N. Central Ave.- hlopt..ir.<\ i' 25 .. i9 l 6
No Appoin-n l N.c:-,..,, ,

Wednesday, September 17, 1,969

MONDO
CRYPTO

VIRGO: Before going to bed this winter
The astute vibrations that are in essence
Mondo Crypto came in a varied array of don't forget to polish your tennis racquet.
LIBRA: Don't be afraid to get your feet
media this past week. This was partially due
to the fact that the eternal, divine M.C. was wet, but don't put your socks on backward
struck by lightening last week. Probably be- in the rain.
SCORPIO: Still looking? Try bird
cause of this occurence some of the Great
Message got struck in a light fixture, where watching, you salty old dog you .
SAGITTARIUS: A palm in the hand is
it remains.
The dates have been removed from the worth three lost lemmings on Baffin Island,
divisions because MondoC. frankly doesn't but a PRINT in the hand is divine.
CAPRICORN: Take careful inventory
care about them, and neit her do you. Despite all this, here are the answers to your of your anatomy~ and if you're missing anything it's in E-46.
most quaking queries.
AQUARI US: D espite the fact that
A RI ES: You are the descendent of the
renegade Hun . As Mondo always told his Aquarians are beautiful people, this apnephew Harold, the past has little to do with pears to be the dawning of the age of nothyour future .
ing.
._
.
PISCES: I've really been down on- PisTAURUS: You taurusians should be
spinning like a top this week. Your future ceans lately, I've said mean, rotten and nashangs in the balance, but of course that has ty th ings about them, and frankly I see no
reason at all to stop.
no bearing on the situation.
GEMINI: A moonbeam in your pocket And now for the features ...
If you were born during th is week: You
will mean a burnt thigh.
CANCER: Anyone more than two will have a long, healthy, unproductive life
inches taller than yourself is a threat to your as a fis h .
T hought for the week: If soph istry and
mascu linity/femininity, so keep on your
equivocation a re similar, is life so bad?
toes.
_
.
See Mond C. every week in your friend ly,
LEO: Anyone who tries to reflect the
world's problems usually ends up making a ridiculous, neighborhood college news~
paper. ·
spectacle of h imself. ·

The earliest microscore investigators . Robert Hooke ( 1635- 171 ,3 ). Anthon y von
Leeuwenhoek ( 1632-1723 ). a nd Jan Swammerdam ( 1637 1680) examined and described
many different kinds of things including blood corruscles . srermatozoa . rrotozoans.
rotifers. crustaceans and various other beasties and animalcules.
Sreaking of beasties. I'd like to take this time out to welcome Dr. Mc Ardle .
N. I.S.C.'s newly acquired rrotozoologist. to our already well -staffed Bio derartment.
It's rumored that he'll be kaching the sixteen elective courses offered in the (irad
catalogue that have never been taught here. Good luck . sir. And a word from the wise ;
watch your sterile technique . because PRINT is. ·

Ode To A Toad
Hippity lwppity hippity hop
Goun~inR on worms and h11R.I' when they stop;
· They su re are Rr11ely and Ril'e you ll'arts,
( No <df'ense to Ci inRer Baker, <~f course).
Green and hro\1'11 and IIR/.V and Rross
With a disposition quite morose.
They surely are not.fi·oR.I' in mask:
But one last question I must ask:
H m ·e you e1·er heard <~fa toad hornier'!
Thus endith another Nature Cornier.

NOTICE
Space Ate hg Hut
·Ns iust landed at Pulaski
and Keystone!.
-i · 1•

.

.

;

:~~;~ tin and try a _ Hot Dog t+tats
out

of this World.
OPEN - 10 a .m . - 3 p.m . Da ily
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The Northeastern PRINT ·

the
Dave
Green
Report

O ri gina ll y inte nd ed fo r th is srace was a n in de rth inte i- view wi th th e new Bas ke tba ll
coac h . To m G ul a n. It was going to cove r Coac h G ul a n' s imrressio n of N o rth eas te rn ' s
_ Ph ys ica l Edu ca ti o n D e r a rtme nt. th e sc hool. th e team . a nd a w ho le ga mit of stoc k.
in te rview th e new Coac h . quest io ns.
W ith co nvey ing a ll thi s info to th e s tude nt s in mind . I tri ed to a prroac h Coac h G ul a n
a nd s et ur a n inte rview. I wa lke d over to th e Gy m a nd as ke d o ne of th e r eo rl e ove r
th e re if t he y co ul d te ll me w he re Coac h G ul a n is. '"Gee . I do n't kn ow .... le t me as k
so meo ne fo r yo u. " with tha t thi s rerso n disar r ea red somew here for a few min ute s
s ho rt ly made a triump ha nt e ntra nce a nn ou nci ng tha t C oac h Gu la n wou ld no t be un til
afte r 3:3 0 to d a y. '"Fi ne'". I sa id . "wou ld yo u r lease te ll him tha t t he PR I NT wa nts to
see him a bo ut a n inte rview ." Kn ow ing th a t I would b~ e xce r ti o na ll y busy th a t aft e rn oo n
I as ke d if s he wou.ld te ll him to call me . By do ing th a t I, un known to me a t the time,
ins ure d m yse lf o f not see ing Coac h Gu la n that aft e rn oo n. I nev e r rece ive d a rho ne ca ll
that day. Whe th e r o r no t it was the sec retar y o r Coac h G ulan matte rs no t . w ha t ma tt e rs
is a day had rassed a nd t he deadlin e was th a t much c loser.
U ndau nted. I tri ed aga in th e next da y. Wi ser fro m the d a y before th o ugh . in stead of
wa lk ing ove r to th e Gy m I rl ace d a rhone call to th e PE office . H e was n' t th e re a nd
nobody see me d to know w he n he wo ul d be com.ing in . I bega n wo nde rin g if Coac h
G ul a n was a re a l r e rso n o r w hat. C o nfu sed . I went where I usua ll y go to m ull
so met hing ove r th a ts bee n bo th e ring me. I we nt direct ly to the Poo l H a ll. .... and signed
ur fo r a tab le.
Thinking a bo ut th e interv iew . I was still rerr le xed a nd th e game didn ' t seem to be
hei ring m y so lvi ng of th e Coach G ul an D ilemma . Then o ut of the corner of my e ye I
srotted J ay Laga nbin a of th e Gy m Peop le (G ym Peor le be ing defined a s those r eorle
tha t ha ng a ro un d the Gy m ) a nd dec ided to ask him a bo ut C oach Gulan . So I did. A nd
g uess wh a t '' C oac h' Gul a n does n't te ac h c las ses here a l Nort heaste rn ; he is o nl y co mi.i;ig
ove r fro m A mun dson H ig h Sch oo l to d o the coac hin g of the G o lde n G uys.
N o bod y had bo th ered to te ll me that a t th e Gym and eve ryt hin g fe ll into r lace. Coac h
G ul a n cloes n't co me in until la te afterno o n beca use he is a t Amund so n a nd he does n't
eve n come in reg ul a rl y it see ms until the Bas ketball season sta rt s. I have finally solved
t.he r ro bl e m a nd rro mi se to have a n in-de r th inte rvi e w with a ll th ose s tock questi o ns
ne xt wee k. I ho pe.
D own sta irs in th e Stude nt Union are th e Pool ta ble s which so me of you ma y eve n
ha ve rl aye d o n. Thi s is a wa rning to th ose new r eor le to the N o rth easte rn scene wh o
have a ma ni a for th e gra nd s r o rt of r oc ke t billia rd s. T he re is a s in most Pool H a lls a
regu la r gro ur of.. .. we ll th ey ' re kind of ha rd to ex pl a in . I do n' t want to ca ll them hu stl e rs.
b ut th a ts w ha t they a re Hu stl e rs. Thi s fin e group of me n will take you fo r a ll the mon e y
yo u a re wi lling to bet. For th ose of yo u how a re no t acqu a inte d with th e wa ys of a hu stl e r
he re a re a few ty pi cal situ a ti o ns;
'
·

DOUBLE
S&-H &REEN STAMPS
With ANY GAS Purchase
ANY DAY of the Week
5 88-9365

588 -9850

ALVAN'S STAN.l>ARD SERV.ICE
4000

w.

PETERSON (PEli ·Rso·N

•TUNE-UPS
.•
,
• TRANSMISSIONS · STAN ARD
• BREAKES RELINED
• RADIATORS
• WHEEL ALIGNIENT
• EXHAUST SYSr'EMS
• HAND WASH
• TIRES · BATTERIES AUTO

& PULASKI)

FACTORY AUTHORIZEP
SALES & SERVICE
MARK IV
FRIGIKING
SAME DAY SERVICE
& INSTALLATIONS
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
& MODELS & ALL
FACTORY INSTALLED UNITS

A IR
·CONDITIONING

C

You ' re pl a ying a ga me by yo urself a nd a seemingly ha rml ess fell o w co me s ur a nd
as ks to rl ay . Not wanting to play by yo urse lf yo u ag ree to le t thi s guy pl ay. The fir st
thing he does is te ll yo u to e xc use him for no t play ing we ll . And then r·roceed s to sho w
yo u how bad he is by mi ssing hi s fir s t se ventee n sho ts. By no w you start think ing that'
thi s guy is re a ll y a poor r o of rla ye r a nd to yo ur surpri se thi s g uy is sturid enough to
wa nt to pla y for mo ney. H e ex pl a in s he d oe s it for the hec k of it. ju s t to rut some thrill
into th e ga me . The bet is s ma ll so yo u agree to play and you win . Now co mes the r a rt
wh e re he tri es fo r th e kill. " Say wh y don't we put some rea l money on the game and
ma ke it really exciting" Yo u say OK a nd he 's got you . It only takes him ten minute s to
c lea r the ta bl e a co u ple of tim es a nd genera ll y swa mr you under. Y o u lose yo ur wad .
Ba ng.
A little wiser now yo u pl a y r o of and are on the loo kout for the fak es . You're still
v uln e ra bl e th o ugh to an o th e r kind of Hu stler a rpro ach . A fello w comes ur to yo u a nd
imme di a te ly sta rt s bragg ing how gre a t a rl ay er he is. T o him he is th e greatest s ha rk
a round. But yo u can see him p_lay_a nd he is not really a ll th a t great , in fac t he is ju st
medioc re. Of co urse he will as k yo u to rl ay for cas h a nd no r e nn y stuff he will in s is t.
Thi s g uy has irrit a te d yo u a nd bei ng irritate d yo u decide to teac h him a lesso n. He 's go t
you a nd ten minutes la te r yo u' ve lost your wad . Not a ga in.
The se a re o nl y t wo of the ways a nd be lieve me th e re a re mo re . Ma ke sure you kn o w
w ho yo u are rl ay ing befo re do ing a ny foo li s h be tting . If rrese nte d with a situ a ti o n like
thi s a nd a re no t sure w ha t to do . it ju st so ha rr e ns th a t th e N ews r a r e r offi ce is ac ross
th e ha ll fro m th e roo f ta b le s a nd if I'm a ro und just as k me if th e fe llow you a re rl ayi ng
is a Hu stl e r. S ince I have co nnec tio ns in th e Pool H a ll a nd ha rr e n to know th e ways of
th e N ISC Hu st le rs. I will te ll you wh e th ei o r no t to play tii e g uy . Re me mbe r th o ug h if
yo u see · me do wn there . D o n·t a s k me to r lay . Yo u see I wou ld be em ba rrasse d by m y
r oo r r lay ing .
And re.me m ber all yo u spo rts minded people . a t t he end of next week the All Schoo l
C onfe rence wi II be und e r way. As t hey say th is is yo ur opportun ity to beco me involved and
he lp make thi s sc hool so mething you can say ··1 made better .. . P E majors will be given a
cha nce to rap with the D e pa rt ment a bou t a ll kinds of thin gs . H ey t his is a good c hance to
J may be make a n end run and sco re a touc hdown for the future of this sch oo l. A II puns as ide,
ge t o ut the re a nd he lp .
Let 's try fo r third place C ub fa ns.
Stick with th ose Sox.
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Just a real

good place to eat''

NOW OPEN EVENINGS- Monday through Fri day unt il 8 :00 p.m.
Saturday until 3:00 p.m.
BRYN MAWR AT KIMBALL
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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